
2. How long have you been a member of Saint Brigid Catholic Church?
  Not a member   0 – 5 yrs.   6 – 10 yrs.    11 – 20 yrs.   21 yrs.

3. Saint Brigid leaders have been studying the needs facing our parish and identified a 
number of possible capital improvement projects. Please review the fact sheet for more 
information on project descriptions and costs. Then, for each project, mark whether you 
believe that project is a high, medium or low priority.

  Potential Campaign Goals

Build a pastoral life center to promote fellowship and provide sufficient space for 
religious education, adult formation and social gatherings..................................................

Upgrade the sound system in the adoration chapel and the sanctuary ...............................

Improve handicap access at parish buildings, including creating covered drop-off areas .....

Reconfigure current parish hall kitchen to improve workflow .............................................

Parking lot redesign to accommodate new traffic flow with added pastoral life center 
and alleviate congestion and safety issues ...........................................................................

4. Do you personally favor Saint Brigid embarking on a capital campaign to accomplish 
these goals?
Comments:  

  

5. If asked by leadership at Saint Brigid to serve as a member of the campaign team and 
assist with requests for gifts, would you accept?

  If not, which of these volunteer opportunities would you consider?

6. If Saint Brigid moves forward with a capital campaign, will you make a gift or pledge?

7. Would you please estimate what range of pledge you might consider if Saint Brigid 
embarks on a capital campaign over a three-year pledge period? (This is NOT a 
solicitation, and you are NOT bound by your answer. However, an indication of your 
possible support is critical in allowing us to gauge the parish’s ability to accomplish 
some or all of these goals.)

SAINT BRIGID CATHOLIC CHURCH – Planning Study Survey PLEASE RETURN BY FEB. 9
(By mail, parish office or offertory basket)

1.  Please enter your contact information below:

Name:  
Address:   City:     State:                        Zip:   
Best contact number:       
Email:   Email (spouse):  

Yes                    No

PLEASE CIRCLE

High        Medium       Low

High        Medium       Low

Yes                    No

ACTIVITY Yes Maybe No Comments
Phone-a-thon volunteer

Events committee member

Administrative support, i.e. mailers

High        Medium       Low

High        Medium       Low

High        Medium       Low

POSSIBLE PLEDGE - PAID OVER A 3-YEAR PERIOD (36 months)
  $20,000/year for 3 years = $60,000
  $10,000/year for 3 years = $30,000
  $5,000/year for 3 years = $15,000
  $250/month for 3 years = $9,000
  $2,500/year for 3 years = $7,500

  $4.11/day ($125/month) for 3 years = $4,500
  $2.74/day ($83.35/month) for 3 years = $3,000
  $1.37/day ($41.60/month) for 3 years = $1,500
  Other Amount: $                        /month X                  years = $                       

Yes                    No

QUESTIONS?
Call Jim Shields at 

770.330.9844.


